
NU plays
third Big Six
engagement

Don Fifx out of tilt
against Gardner's team
at Manhattan school

Nebraska's basketball team
minus injured Don Fitz leaves to-

day for Manhattan, Kas., where
the Huskers meet Jack Gardner's
Kansas State Wildcats in the third

conference game
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for both teams.
Neb r a a k a is

tied with Okla-

homa for third
and fourth places,
both teams hav-
ing wnn nnrt lost

i one game each.
te la in the

cellar with Iowa
State, both teams
having lost twice.
The Aperies droo

ls ' ' ped one to Okla-Lm- -
homa, but lost

ob thquen to Kansas by a
Journal and SUr.oser score, 34-3- 3.

The Huskers have beaten Iowa
State, but Saturday night were
whipped by Missouri

Holstrom hurt.
Norris Holstrom, Kansas State

guard, has been bothered with in-

juries this week but 13 slated to
start against Nebraska. Holstrom
has been filling in for Ernie Miller
who was put out for the season
when he suffered a broken jaw
early in the year.

Two football players, Chris
Langvardt, at forward, and Melvin
Seelye at guard will be in the
Staters' lineup, which has high-scori-

Ervin Reid at center.
Reid, a senior, is the best player
on the team. Joe Robertson will
start at the other forward position.

Held to start.
Sid Held should be in the start

ing lineup in place of Don Fitz for
the Huskers, while Bob Therien is
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i. rr,

vacant!,

to held
down the other
guard post at
which he has
been starting the
last few games.
Al Randall, who
regained hisscor

eye
Missouri, will be
at center.

Bud Tallman
Inr Yaffee will
start at one for--

J ward, and Harry
usansau Pitcaithley, the

ionmti ud sur.team'i
scorer will complete the
urst string.

The Huskers took a light drill
last night, and listened to a chalk
talk, in their last workout before
leaving for Manhattan.

AH go.
Browne will take the entire var

squad with the exception of
Fitz, by bus today. Making the
trip will be Harry Pitcaithley,
Frank Tallman, Inr Yaffee, Hart- -
man n Goctz, Lyle King, Al Ran
dall, Bruce Duncan, Sid Held, Bob
Therien, Les Livingston, Charley

John Hay.

ing

Bity

Starting time of the game
7:30, to enable work in prepara-
tion for military ball
Saturday night to get under way,

Ncbraika Kans&a Bute
Tallman f Langvardt
Pitcaithley f Robertson
Randall c Held
Therien ...... Holatrotn
Held j

Official!: John Lanr, Kama BtaU
Teachera; Parke Carmll, Xansaa City.

The University of Virginia has
a special bad check committee to
eliminate the Issuance of "rubber
paper" by

slated

leading
Huskers'

students.

against

CLASSIFIED
10c Per line

EosT Men'a Shaaffer Ufa tiro pen near
Bciwy Hall, Thuraday noon. Call Kuhl
man at Reward.

TYPEWRITERS
SALE and RENT

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
It Na. lth It

or

is

UNjCOLN, NEB
l--

SAE's win
water polo
hampionship
Sienna. Alnha EDSilon won the

intramural water polo champion
ship last night as they rained to
beat the Sigma Nu's 14-1- 2.

The Sigma Nu's led 10 to 6 at
one time in the game, but the Sig
Alph's came back to tie it up 11 all
and finallv to win. The lead
changed hands several times dur
ing the game.

Outstanding for the winners
were Chet Fliesbach, Bob Burrus
and Jack Martin, for the Sigma
Nus, Howard Austin ana Aana
Dobson.

The ATO's, last year's cham-
pions, who lost to the Sigma Nu's
in this year's semi finals, won third
place as they beat the Phi Psi's
5 to 3. Bill O'Connor and Clark
Kuppinger were outstanding for
the ATO's, and goalee Dick Joyce
starred for the Phi Psi's.

Boucher says
best for Chicago
to quit football

Chancellor C. S. Boucher, for
merly arts college dean at Chi
cago U., told an Omaha luncneon
etoud that Chicago's withdrawal
from Bier Ten football "was the
only sensible thing for the school
to do."

Boucher added: "Each
should do what's best for it

Chicago is unique in that it puts
its emphasis on intramural atn-letic- a.

Even so. they manage to
win as many Big Ten champion
ships in the other sports as any
other member of the league."

Boucher and Jones spoKe at a
Rotarv Club luncneon nononne
fiftv Omaha eiehth grade boys.
two from each of twenty-fiv- e

schools, and the principals or tne
schools.

Neither Boucher nor Jones
would comment on Chicago's
President Robert M. Hutchins'
statement that Chicago could not
compete with other schools in
football without subsiaizing play-
ers, which Chicago refuses to do
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provisions of the proposed legisla-

tion.
The bill now provides that state

university business research bu-

reaus shall receive a minimum of
S15.000 a vear from federal funds.
Appropriations are to be used pri
marily in furthering researcn ior
the benefit of small business. The
department of commerce will co-

ordinate the research programs of
all Institutions so as to eliminate
duplication of time and effort

The bill has now been approved
by the senate committee and hear-
ings have been completed by the
house committee on foreign and in-

terstate commerce, according to
Professor Spurr, who attended the
committee hearings.

Study of relative costs.
"Farm Income in Nebraska has

been hit so hard by drouth that re
search in business is particularly
needed to help build up industries
whose income shall be partly in-

dependent of the crops,"" Spurr
declared in a statement for the
record of the house committee.

"This may be done by studying
the relative costs of business in
this region in order to ascertain
what industries can profitably be
located here. Research 1 also
needed in the industrial utilization
and marketing of livestock and
grain in order to benefit the food
processing industries as well as the
farmer himself."

The proposed business research
program will be of distinct gain to
the entire state, he pointed out, in-

asmuch as the net income from
business in Nebraska is greater
than that from agriculture. Busi-
ness also employs more workers.
Despite the appalling rate of fail-
ures and the prolonged depression
little has been done by the govern-
ment by way of business research,
although much has been done for
agriculture, h; said.
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Track men
to 7feel out'

Wrestlers to open season
after B team-Tarki- o game
Lee Clare to lead
grapplers in meet
with Iowa Teachers

Only one letterman will be
listed in the starting lineup for
Coach Jerry Adam's Nebraska
wrestling team when they go up
against Iowa State teachers col

Hi i

ART ADAMS

the 136 class.

lege of
Rapids g r a

on the
coliseum

court at 8
p. m. Saturday
night.

The match
will be the first
one for the ri-

val this
year. Milton
121 pounder,
will be the only

on the
team

unless
starts Leland

Journal a star. Clare
of George Cockle, sophomore, in

pound

veteran
Husker

Adam
instead

Meanwhile, the Iowa Teachers
will have a veteran team from a
squad that last year won four out
of seven matches and some of
those against Big Ten schools.

Royal "King Kahler, 215
pound gridder, will be the heavy-
weight choice Saturday night He
replaces George Seemann who
was a letterman from last years
squad, and Dick Stastny, who de
feated Kahler In the all univer
sity wrestle a month ago.

Promising newcomers to the
starting grappling roles and only
sophomores are Art Adams, 175
pounder; Ed McConnell, 128, and
Newton Copple 145. John Kellogg
will referee all matches. Lineup

Heavyweight: Royal Kahler
(N), Merlyn Honsbruch (ISTC).

175 lb.: Art Adams (N), Au
gust Bolinski (ISTC).

165 lb.:
Roberta (ISTC).

Cedar

slim

Ray Tomes (N), Hugh

155 lb.: Harold Walkup (N),
Don Bogott (ISTC).

fresh-
man

145 lb.: Newton Copple (N),
Roger Isaacson (ISTC).

136 lb.: Leland Clare or George
Cockle (N), William Kirs te in
(ISTC).

128 lb.: Ed McConnell (N).
Dean Breitbach (ISTC).

121 lb.: Milton Kuska (N). Del
Jensen (ISTC).
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fully worked out number," she
"and for musical accom-

paniment we use the piano, xylo-
phone, percussion instruments, and
sometimes the most surprising
noises."

schools

Kuska,

Kong"

added,

"Ballet has a traditional style,
and cannot Include as much drama
as the modern dance. These two
types of dancing are rather op
posed in principle, but all Is danc
ing and the audience enjoys both."

"The field of modern dance is
utterly untouched, but "Metropoli-
tan Dally" was the first modern
dance chosen to be televised." She
rather excitedly went on to tell of
working under 30,000 watt lights
In a "room of vacuum. ' Ques
tloned further on the use of movies
to make the public "modern dance
conscious" she expressed the belief
that the camera eye was unable to
catch the significant movements

Basketball game
to
on

begin at
r i

coliseum Tioor
Coach "Chili" Armstrong's "B"

team cagers will be after their
third win in four starts tomorrow
night as the Husker subs go
against the strong Tarkio college

x

OHW HAT

St Star.

outfit from
Tarkio, Mis
souri.

Arrast
will probably
start Don
Schultz, Beloit
Kas., and
Hay, Lincoln at
forwards; Don
Pollock, Fre-
mont center;
L e o n a rd Van
Buskirk, Wor-lan-d,

Wyoming,
and Bob Garey,
Jackson of Lin-
coln, at guards.

The little
Huskers have beaten McCook Jun
ior college. Luther college and
Dana college, and were upset by
neoron. Tarkio has one of the
strongest college teams in

The game will begin at 7:30 in
the coliseum, to enable the Nebraska-I-
owa State Teachers' college
grappling match to get under way.
Insert in Inq reporter

Amen, Wilson,
McDermott win
baseball mention

Three Nebraska U. athletes
were pictured in the recent publi-
cation, "Amateur Baseball Around
the World," which is issued by
Les Mann, Olympic baseball
coach.

Wilson, Dow City, la., and
Paul Amen of Lincoln, who were
on Mann's 1936 Olympic team,
were pictured with that team
which played to the largest base-
ball crowd In history, as 125,000
fans jammed the Olympic stadium
in Berlin to see the game.

McDermott appears.
The other Husker whose picture

appeared was John McDermott of
Grand Island. He was a member
of Mann's 1938 American Baseball
Congress team which toured the
British Isles that summer.

Both Wilson and McDermott
have one year of varsity competi-
tion remaining Wilbur
Knight's baseball team. Wilson is
a shortstop; McDermott a left
fielder, and they will be the only
seniors on this spring's team.

Amen, who was graduated in
the spring of 1938, is an assistant
coach here and Is taking graduate
work. He starred in football, bas-
ketball and baseball while in
school, and played with the
Young stown professional baseball
team last summer.

of the modern dance for a success-
ful effect

The upward struggle in this new
field of dancing Is no bed of roses
according to Miss Holm. "We have
very little help and lots of trouble,
and have to do the work. The pro-
fession should really be subsidized
to make it pay, and for the possi-
bilities of the future modern dance,
I anticipate it For success, it
would be ideal."

Need Some Cash?
SELL YOUR BOOESS

AT

Journal

rong

John

Dow

with

Text Books

Student Supplies

pnoK store
i . .j.

Saturday
Weir to get line
on varsity cinder
candidates of 1940

A varsity try-o- ut track meet Is
scheduled for 2:30 Saturday after-
noon at the stadium, Coach Ed
Weir announced last night. Regu-
lar events will be run off with all
varsity candidates competing. This
meet will help to give Weir a line
on his prospects before the Husk-
ers engage Kansas State in a dual
meet Saturday evening, Feb. 10.

Most of the men lack work, but
it is hoped they will be in shape
before the Wildcats invade Lincoln.
At present there is a five way fight
among the sprint men for the right
to represent the Huskers. Wright,
Littler, Abel, DeFruiter and Benger
are all fast men and the competi-
tion in the sprints will be keen.
DeFruiter and Warren Radtke are
the most promising quarter-miler- s,

and have turned in favorable per-
formances for this early in the
season.

New bleachers.
stalled inside the stadium and will
accommodate 600 persons. The
bleachers have been constructed so
that the patrons will be able to see
the fininh of the mnninfr events.
and the field events will be handled
so that everyone will be able to see
the contestants. The night meets
are being tried in an effort to give
many who ordinarily wouldn't be
able to attend in the afternoon an
opportunity to see the boys in ac-
tion.

The first freshman postal meet
of the season will be held the week-
end of February 10 with the Uni-
versity of Iowa freshmen. Coach
Weir states that this year's fresh-
man crop is far below that of last
year. "I know that a number of
fine high school men are not out
and I urge them to see me in re-

gard to working out" he added,

m it s

by June Bierbower.

Dick Hyland of the Los Angeles
Times points out what he thinks
is the impracticability of the West
Coast conference's hiring of Ed-
win Atherton to clean up athletics
and get rid of undercover, and not- -

subsidization out
there, which he suggests would
penalize a boy for being a good
athlete.

He says: "At the moment your
reporter is looking for a GOOD
athlete. He will subsidize that
athlete. He will be a good student
or he is not a good athlete In my
book He will go to a state col-

lege in the Pacific Coast confer-
ence, to whichever he picks. And
let us see by what denial of his
and my privileges under the state
and federal constitutions Mr. Ed-

win Atherton, commissioners for
the profession, and the professors,
will prevent that boy from compet-
ing on athletic teams in that col-
lege so long as he is eligible in all
other ways except thru the accept-
ance of financial aid provided
through me."
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At The Netc

ROSEVJILDE
1126 P St.

Students will enjoy- - bowling
evenings.

Alleys are open:
Monday after 9 P. M.

Tuesday until 9 P.M.
Thuri., Frl., Sat, A Sun.

All Evening


